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Rfee $126 per foot, en easy terme. Op
posite leod held at $176 per toot

TANNER A OATES,
Realty Brokers. Tanner-Gates Building, 

86-28 Adelaide St. W. Main 8613. ed The Toronto
\i-

7orlc V-*-8 I FOR RENT —Store and Dwelling 0$ 
Roncesvalles avenue.
$60 per month. Apply

TANNER * OATES,
Realty Brokers, Tannei^Qatss BulldlnB 

26-28 Adelaide St. W. Main Saw. e#

Good location1 I
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Westerly and northwesterly wlnda; fair 
and a little colder. fPROBS— SIXTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING DECEMBER 31 1913—SIXTEEN PAGES ;JMMMlIppiggMMBMp... ... ^

Big Battle Proceeding u. Mexico—Prisoners To Build Good Roads-Siegel Stores Have Failed
Controller Foster's Low Assessment Shoald Be Investigated Bv Incoming Citv Council
TO BUILD ROADS five thousand rebels engage

James «15 Rc IN CONFLICT WITH FEDERAIS
CLOSE TO BORE _Ü LINE OFU.S.

avenue, an employe of the York Sand
stone and Brick Co. was burled under 
hundreds of pounds of bricks when 
the apparatus overturned, spilling the 
contents on him. The accident occur
red at the east end branch of the 
brick concern, at 6.30 yesterday after
noon.
*He was first removed to his home, 

but Dr. East, summoned to attend 
him, considered his condition so seri
ous that he was removed to the Gen
eral Hospital in F W. Matthews' pri
vate ambulance. Both hips are brok
en, the right leg fractured, and the 
man Is also believed to be suffering 
from" internal injuries.
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■VAUDEVILLE PERFORMER 
KILLED BY AGED FATHER

Englishman Shot at Paris as Re
sult df Heated Alter- 

cation*.

SIX BIS STORES COUNCIL SHOEi

4s

PARIS, Deo. 80.— (Can Press.)—An
1 O— FOSTERextraordinary* tragedy occurred In 

Parle tonight IBattle in Progress for Thirty- 
Six Hours and Outcome is 
in Doubt—Rebels Are Ag
gressive and Losses Are Re
ported Heavy on Both 
Sides.

A popular English 
vaudeville performer, known on the 
stage as Harry Fragson, was shot and 
killed by his 84-year-old father, Victor 
Pott

I
I Automobile Federation o 

Canada Will Make Sugges
tion to Provincial and Fed
eral Governments — Uni
form Automobile License 
Law is Needed.

/
Siegel Chain of Establishments 

in New York and Boston, 
Doing Annual Business of 
Forty Millions, Unable to 
Weather Financial Gale — 
Crash Was Not Unex
pected. •

m
To Ascertain Where He 

Stands in Respect to the 
Perquisites of His Public 
Office, Says a Correspon
dent—"East Ender" Write# 
of Foster's Houses.

Fragson had dined at a restaurant 
and on the way to the theatre where 
he has been appearing called at the 
apartment which he occupied with his 
father In the Rue de la Fayette- He 
found the door bolted and was icept 
waiting a tong time before It 
opened by hie father- High words 
ensued, and suddenly the 
seemed to lose all control of himself. 
He drew a revolver and the eon feU 
with a bullet In hie head.

The feeble old 
shaken and trembled as he told In a 
somewhat rambling way hie story to 
the police commissary.

ir

PRESIDIO. Dec. 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
The battle 'between 5000 rebels under 
Gen. Toribto Ortega and the northern 
division of the Mexican federal

!
mi

was
1 .1An effort will be made by the 

AutonAobtle Federation of Canada to 
lave convict labor used in the bulld- 
tog of roads thru out the entire Do-

fatherarmy,
entrenched around OJlnaga. Mexico, 
across the border from this place, still 
was in progress when darkness fell 
tonight No bullets came across the 
border.

Editor World: Prom the Infor man 
tion you are giving the public 1» 
reference to the assessment of Con
troller Poster's largo real estate hold
ings In Toronto one gets a gl'mpee of 
the value of a oontrollership to a 
man of wealth.

Think you, 're there any other 
members of

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—(Can. Frees.) 
—Six Enterprises, controlled by the 
Siegel Stores Corporation In this city 
and In Boston, 
bankruptcy today In a friendly pro
ceeding instituted In the federal 
courts. The concerns did an annual 
gross business estimated at $40,000,- 
000, but It le understood that their 
Christmas business did not 
t> expectations and they found them
selves hard pressed by curtailment of 
banking credit. The failure has been 
discounted In the financial district 
and had no effect on the stock mar-

j-r,
ISLAND LEGISLATORS TO

ASSEMBLE IN JANUARY NEARLY IT END man was greatly
minion. The federation at its annual 
meeting, held yesterday afternoon in 
the Ontario Motor League 
In the Lumsden building, decided 
to' appeal to the various provincial 
governments ns1 well as to the Do
minion Government with a view to 
hiving this system established.

This system of road-building has 
teen In vogue In many parts of the 
United States for two years and has 
met with great success. Tt 
Started In the Western States and has 
rapidly grown until now It has work
ed Itself Into the Eastern States and 
practically every State In the Union 
Is building Its roads In tills

were thrown into
The forces had been engaged for 86 

hours and many had been killed and 
wounded on both sides.

Gen. Ortega, executing a series of 
flank movements, kept steadily on the 
offensive, gaining foot'by toot the ap
proaches to the federal stronghold. 
The federal forces, altho crippled and 
disorganized by the first rebel on
slaught, which drove In thertr outposts, 
clung to the hillside trenches, where 
their leaders had decided to a
last stand.

Fishermen Will Be Strongly Re
presented in Newfoundland’s 

New IIouse.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Dec. 30.—(Can 

Press.)—Gov. Davidson Issued a pro
clamation tonight summoning the 
legislature elected last October to 
meet Wednesday, Jan. 14. Sir Ed
ward Horris, the premier, will con
tinue In power with 21 members of the 
people’s party, and Sir Robert Bond, 
former premier, will head the oppdfel- 
tton, consisting of five Liberals and 
ten members of the Fishermen’s Pro
tective Union, which 1 won large ma
jorities in the northern districts.

4* 'rooms

ITALIANS PROTESTED
AGAINST FOSTER’S WORK

Meeting in St. George’s Hall En
dorsed James Simpson for 

Board of Control.

Repairs on Montreal’s Broken 
Intake Pipe Completed— 

Filling Up Reservoirs , 
First. '

n the city council benefit
ed as is Controller Foster? Your 
exposures ere"causing a great deal of 
uneasiness In the city, end surely the 
Incoming council will see that an In
vestigation le held to ascertain Just 
where the controller stands In respect 
to the perquisites of his public office. 
Let me subscribe myself one for

come ut>

A mass meeting of about five hun
dred electors of the Italian colony of 
Toronto was held last evening in St. 
George’s Hall for the purpose of pro
testing against what Controller Foster 
had done for the Italian colony In $he 
paet The Italians were sympathetic 
towards James Simpson, candidate for 
the board of control, who, along with 
several other civic candidates, was 
present

was first
MONTREAL, Dec. 30—(Can. Press.)— 

At 11.46 o’clock this evening the repair 
work on the broken intake pipe was com
pleted and the water turned on In the 
presence of city officials and workmen 
who were employed to do the work.

By midnight quite a respectable flow 
of water was malting its way thru the 
patched-up pipe, taltorlng gingerly paet 
the seven-foot steel tubes that had been 
rudely Inserted Into what had been the 
nine-foot conduit, and so on to Point St. 
Charles, where the pumps, driven by the 
steam which had been kept up for hours 
by the continually-banked fires, were 
chuff-chuffing away as It their very me
chanical lives depended upon It,

Put the feet-that the water being 
pumping station in In.

keit
The Companies Involved.

The companies for which receivers 
were named are: The Fourteenth
street store, New York; the Simpson- Editor World: I «m very glad to 
Crawford Company, New York; Henry 866 the way you are going after the 
Siegel and Co., bankers. New York; ‘City Watch Dog,’’ and hope you Will 
Henry Siegel and Co* wholesalers, continue to do so rigut up to election 
New York; Merchants’ Express Co., day. You Should send someone down 
New York; Henry Siegel Company, to Knox avenue to see the beck

The Greenhut-Siegel-Cooper Com- ® ^
pany of this city, to not allied with ^removed from the Mor-
the chain of stores in trouble and was aVenue dl8tri<:t at *he time ot 010 
to no way involved. Siegel Cooper ot 8ePtic tanks, are ol*
and Co., of Chicago, altho Its etocA structurée end the highest rent Oh*. 

"U «enteôîleà nyibie Siegel Stores Cdt.: le charged fen; them. One I
poratlon, to likewise not affected. On Of these, which wàs an old landmark I 
the other hand, its business to declar- on the corner oi Knox and Beat!- 
ed to be in a highly prosperous con- arn avenues tor over 48 years end 
<ut,on- little better than 4 Bhanty, he remov

ed and divided Into two dwellings. 
The large house on the corner Is an 
old house removed from the eeptlq 
tank site also. Altho-the other pro
perty owners on Knox avenue got np 
a petition tor an asphalt roadway, 
which la at the present time a filthy 
mud hole. Foster refused to sign i*. 
Keep the workingman’s enemy out 

An Bast End Citizen.

Fédérais Gained Courage.
The fédérais rallied somewhat from 

the panic which seized many of "them 
with the first volleys of the rebels, 
when daylight disclosed the position 
of Ortega’s men. and * put up a plucky 
fight against heavy odds, altho their 
tosses were heavy, both from wounds 
and desertions.

Many wounded and deserters waded 
waist deep thru the river to the Am
erican side.

It was Impossible even to approxl-

Falr Assessment*.

manner.
The convicts will be allowed out on 
parole and will receive a salary for 
their work If this system to establish
ed in Canada.

The. federation is offering this

AUTOMOBILE LICENSES
TO BE ISSUED FRIDAY

Speeches were made by R. Paullch, 
Vannl Oranova, Giovanni Colombo and 
Leone Zaccaria. who explained to the 
electors the purpose of the meeting 
and the candidates they should vote

scheme to the various provincial gov
ernments as well Many Motorists Who Applied 

Yesterday at Parliament Build
ings Were Disappointed.

Provincial automobile licenses for 
W4.wtU.not be Issued at J*e parlia- m*Ue l*e “umber of dead^and woimd-
ment buildings until Friday morning. ed- 111110 many are known to have 

A small army of pérsons anxious to tallen on eaCy e^de- Fifteen ot the 
acquire their new licenses beforehand tederal wounded who waded the river 
were turned away disappointed from were allowed to remain and were car* 
the provincial secretary’s office yes- 6(1 tor by Unlted States army physl- 
terday clans, but several score unwounded

federal deserters were disarmed by 
the border patrol under Major Mc- 
Namee, and sent back across the bor
der.

as the Dominion 
body as one means ot solving the 
roads question.
f. Uniform Law.

A campaign will also be -started: to 
the near future with a view to estab
lishing a uniform regulation govern
ing automobiles In all the provinces 
of the Dominion. At present in nearly 
every province there is a different 
Itole regarding the placing of license 
numbers, the rate of speed, the placing 
of lights and the levying of fines, and 
It to with a view of having these 
regulations made uniform thruout the 
entire Dominion that the federation 
to starting this campaign. By estab
lishing this new uniform regulation It 
Will mean that tourists from one pro
vince to another will know Just what 
the regulations are and will not be

tttr.
Parte GegHardlni Acted as cliairmàn 

of the meeting.
■drawn up to the 

creasing flow did not mean that the citi
zens were getting water yet The big 
reservoirs and the little ones on the 
heights overlooking the city had been 
standing empty for several days, and the 
first care was to fill thepa and so re
move the imminent danger from fire.

4

FIREMAN WAS KILLED
IN HEAD-ON COLLISION

But Seventy-Five Passengers Es
caped With Mere Shak

ing Up.

One Banking Firm.
The banking business was conducted 

In connection with the 
street store In tbto city, but the 
amount of deposits or the number of 
depositors was

l

TASMAN SAFELY FLOATED.
THURSDAY ISLAND, Australasia, 

Dec. 30.—The steamer Tasman, which 
has been ashore for several days In 
the Gulf of Papua, was floated today 
with the assistance of the Japanese 
steamer Inaho Maru. She to said to 
have fifteen feet of watetr In her hold, 
but with her own pumps Is keeping It 
from rising.

Fourteenth
LONDON TIMES ISSUES

FAUflC CO AS S' NUMBER

British Columbia Among Various 
states included—Keierence. 

to rauama canal.

<

Carnage Heavy.
Army officers were convinced, from 

the tact that 15 wounded were able to 
make their,, way across the river, that 
the* casualties had been heavy and 
Red Cross representatives therefore 
sent requests for more help and hos
pital supplies.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Deo 80.__
(Can. Press.)—Trains on the Valley 
branch of the Baltimore A Ohio Rail
road collided head-on

not made known. 
Counsel announced, however, that 
Henry Siegel and Frank B. Vogel, 
principal owners of the stores, had 
pledged $3,600,000 In stock to the 
Siegel Stores Corporation toward the 
depositors' protection. The bank will 
proceed to liquidate.

Efforts will be made to reorganize 
the chain of stores as soon as pos
sible. Meanwhile the business will be 
conducted by the receivers.

miles
south of here late today. Seventy-five 
passengers received a severe shaking 
up, and William Yates of Middletown, 
Va., fireman on one train, was killed. 
Medical aid from here and Winchester, 
Va, was summoned, but the railroad 
officials state nbne of the passengers 
were seriously hurt.

seven v

Dec.
Tuned polished today a Faci.ic cone. 

They also requested I supplement to its o,a.nary issues in lui
permission to Cross the border to at-l^°^hl^nak^° ^Vtimwh

Columbia, Calitornla. Oregon and Wash
ington to dealt with separately, atten
tion being given to the history and social 
condition ot the people as well as to the 
industrial development of the country. 
Several commerce charts also are includ-

30.—(C. A.P. )—TneLONDON.

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

SEVERE STORMj 
SWEPT EUOOPE

tend the wounded on the battlefield.
Neither of the opposing forces to 

provided with hospital facilities, and 
the wounded have been left on the hill-

A HARASSING DOUBT
I

sides where they fell. ed.
GREEK UNDER ARREST

LIVED WITH LOST GIRL

Police Believe Bessie and Jose
phine arupenter Are work

ing in a Restaurant

Si

DROPPED DEAD ON CITY STREET 
WE RETURNING FROM MASS

Blizzards and Floods Cause 
Suffering and Havoc in 

France — Cyclone 
Reported.

Thought to be aware ot the present 
whereauouts ot Bessie and Josephine 
Carpenter, 16 and 14 yean of age, who 
have been missing from their hotoe at 
538 Delaware avenue for the last few 
days, George Panagtkos. a Greek liv
ing at 11 Wilton avenue, 
on Yonge street by Plalnctotheeman 
Grlgg yesterday.

\
O

r4 DOWN IN LITTLE P. E. I. 
EVERYBODY’S LIVING HIGH

Daniel McCarthy, Late Store
keeper at Hamilton Asylum

Foxes, When They’re Brought in i and Central Prison, Died 
Pairs, Speedily Breed Mil

lionaires.

Civic Bungling as Exemplified 
in Water Situation, Round

ly Denounced by Public 
Bodies.

/»
1 PARIS, Dec. 80.—(Can Pree*)—. 

France and a great part of Europe are 
experiencing the bitterest year-end 
to a decade.

miW V it !M was arrestedSuddenly in Toronto. Blizzards and flood» 
have done great damage inland and 
gales ot exceptional violence hare 
ravaged the coasts.

In Spain and Portugal the Intense 
cold has caused numerous death* In 
the South of France the temperature 
has registered f/cme degree®» -below 
zero, Fahrenheit Mount Vesuvius In 
Italy to covered with

Jj0ri*'' ]
Ha J

f_ PanagJtoe lived with the elder girl,
MONTREAL, Dec. 30.—(Can. Prese). first at her home and subsequently at 
There was no beating about the bush ! a bouse on Mutual street, from which 

to the statements made at the special ' 
meeting of public bodies today at the 
board of trade concerning the situa
tion arising out of the break In the 
city’s water supply. The hall was well 
filled with prominent business and pro. 
fess'.onal men, who elected Huntley 
Drummontl, president of the board of 
trade, to the chair. With him on the 
platform were C. B. Gordon, president 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation; Principal Peterson of McGUl . .
University, and Hormidas Laporte ex- i ts* 110,11 the ■L,0cW 'tnuiire, wmeu iie 

.. . , , po *<*■ t—cjjiu eeii.ng on lunge street
president of the chamber of commerce.: Mai tin uvidinorpe,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P-E-L, Dee. I 
30—(Can. Press)—The outstanding 
feature of the year on Prlhce Edward a* tbe Hamilton Asylum, and formerly 
Island has been the phenomenal de- storekeeper at the Central Prison, To- 
velopment of the fox Industry, 
present value ot ranches to $12,000,000, 
twenty-five per cent, more than the 
s'tock on the farm.

Daniel McCarthy, late storekeeper

V he was ejected 
found that the pair were not married. 
He states that the younger girl fol
lowed them to this house, but that he 
told her to go home.

when the landlady
V

The ronto, dropped dead at the corner of
Lansdownc avenue and Dundas street 
yesterday morning. It was not known

«
a mantle ol

The police believe the girls are work
ing m a restaurant 
find them will ue made today.

snow.
Germany to now to the1 grip ol 

storms, and In many places, including 
Berlin, there have been heavy falls of 
enow.

In France and Southwest Europe 
the railroads are cut to many places, 
and this section 1s practically Isolated 
so far as telegraphic communication 
is concerned.

IThe government will receive $37,000 who he was at the time and his body 
from fox taxes. Prices show no sign An attempt to Y-was removed to the morgue, where it 

was identified later In the day by his 
son. Herbert McCarthy, of the King

of decline, options for next year being 
so.d at from $12,v00 to $14,000 per pair, 
and next year will probably see more 
ranches established. Th.s week options Edward Hotel. Mr. McCarthy had at- 
were taken on several companies, ag- ; tended mass at St. Helen’s Church and 
givgating a capitalization of aouut a 
third of a milaon. A promment Haii-

o <3^
THEATRE TICKETS STOLEN.

Charged with the theft ot 1000 tick-

was on bis way home when his death 
occurred.

The late Mr. McCarthy was 82 years 
of age and was born to Cork, Ireland. 
He came to Toronto about 65 years 
ago. For 36 years he worked for the 
government For 13 years he wns 
chief storekeeper at the Cen.ral Prl-* 
son, Toronto, and 25 years ago left to 
take a similar position at the Hamil
ton Asylum. He retired seven years 
ago. He was a widower tor 19 years 
and leaves a grown-up family of five 
children.

The funeral will take place from his 
late residence, 103 Grenadier road, on 
Friday at 8.30 
Church. Interment will be to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

■■ a por.ui- m tue
Mr. Drummond, In opening the meet- ei^p-uy of mu ineutre, living at 2» buy

ing, said that he, along w.ih everybody llVl*11 t“1 te’’ w‘vS ancausd u> veitcuve 
e.se in the city, had been a sufferer j “V1 1 _____________

from the conditions that had prevailed Olsen's Great January Fur Sale Opens 
In Mon,real during the past week. “I Tooay.
feel a determination.’’ he said, “to do 
my utmost to end these conditions, and 
I den't c ,re who su.îers in the process.
For years we have gone along like 
children, without pay.ng much atien-

Intenee Suffering.
Conditions are at their worst to 

Southern and Central France, which 
usually are favored by mild winters. 
Scores of villages, which ordinarily 
never see snow, are cut off. The suf
fering . f the poor to intense and 
deaths from exposure are common.

Paris and oudy.ng d.stricts have 
been partly snowbound, and as a re
sult of temporary thaws the tributaries 
of the Seine are overflowing. The 
Paris steamboat service, as a conse
quence, has been suspended, and tbo 
the authorities do not anticipate a 
flood of disastrous proportions, they 
are taking all precautions, as the wea
ther bureau foresees no Immediate tie. 
provement in conditions.

A cyclone «truck Le Creusot, ns 
Saone-Et-Loire, today, doing great da. 
mage and overthrowing all the menu, 
menu to the cemetery. In the moun
tainous region of Morvan many hniint* 
were unroofed. _   ^

fax promoter has gone to Eiig.and to 
nuaiiue the merger.

Lead.ng uieiciiaiits of the island are
almost unanimous in sm.ing uiai me 
year ha. ueun the or.giueei m me 
isiauu s n.suory Lorn lue uua.iieos 
s.aiiupomo 'the money sir.ng~iic>. 
prevalent elscwnere, has been au„uii. 
nor.t §u JFÉ

While this weii-Koown fur houee 
has ue.d a January fur sale for years, 
nothing in me past can compare with 
the truiy se.iautionai price-cutting that 
has ueen oo.,e in view of the great 
selling event wh.cn staru today at 
I4v longe s.reeL The mild season and 

name and by our. representatives at ovcr-^ruuuetion at the factory
counts lor the

1

1
)

■ 'h;
tlon to what was being done to ourOTTAWA’# MaiOssL l*Y FIGHT.F

SCOT PAW A, D-c. »v.—tUan. Press.)—Thu 
con Lust lor uie Ottawa mayoral.y Ha.. 
narrowed down to two canu.uates, ala, u, 
a. A. Huis, M.L..A., and Taylor Mcveit). 
lOmier city solicitor. Alderman Beaulieu 
ana ex-Ald. Hiack failed to (lie qualmca- 
tion papers, and announced tneir relue
•mu ut.

There are nine candida.ee for the four 
•onirollerehlpe.

drastic reductions. 
„ Readers need hardly be reminded of 

, w h.gb-grade quality of Dineen furs
went on the ch.irman, *to bring the or the stylien designs of their’

the city hall.
"It needed some such calamity as this.

1
gar-

thlng home to every man hi Montreal." nlenu. It to, perhaps, necessary, how- 
Similar sentiments were expressedFREDDY : Mr. Robertson he says it’s the City Hall, 

but, gee, it looks t’ me like the Horspittle tor Sick Children*
ever, to remind those who find it most

with considerable force by several other wlll^be* open tonlghr'fv^tLlr ^onve- 

speakers,

a.m. to St Helen's

: »

Closes

p. m.

vent
19.13.
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Servian Cabinet Resigns
BELGRADE, Servia, Deo. 80. 

—(Can. Press).—The Servian 
premier, N. 
tendered the 
tion ot the cabinet The war 
minister resigned from the cabi
net a few days ago owing to 
the refusal of the ministry to 
pass the war budget.

P. Pachltcb, today 
king the résigna-
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